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li if t 'I 1 I
betur, t, i is tetU( cZ, tL&n a
loatcg ivjjcxtant eprig of aristco-racy,- ,

v' :.i f'- M - U u H ill 11 Ji t irH. Wi f
h&ppUj, in oar alien uti it u not
the aolitrj ' enl that?, afflict
kamfttitj, bat it is oat ff many. Work m demanded eTerywhareJ life, FL4Eij.uni;iE, ajdideht irisunAricE.AU department of industry ajiv -j-- vi r--ixuere is aot only tntemperanet in
drink,' but there is intemperance in
thought and speech and action.
There are those who would shrink

(Vmrom u tttt t Ti,.f.i Im."THK WEKHT JUDJUCAU suitu&a
N, te nWiafeee every Thareday at XS8

ST f " " 1 .".

A bVi.tt?iJBla (DJU1.Y) On
CONTINENTAL, of New York .rin.
MV8X. of Hartford - t. .fbm,-

with horror from a single glass of

Jasii?-- NOLO VBVAi.a, o baa lraicix r. .vtrTlM-- -

HIBERNIA. ot New Orleans ..... ...FlBE.
wine who yet woald quaff to the
drega the cap ol rancor and

and pour oat in full U. O. MUTUAL iUUlllEM AHSOU1A1IOIH, Ol IV aW i or. .

AJ8M8.

i&ngui&mng tor want or faithful,
killed workers, whether it be mak-

ing streets, sawing wood or in the
higher branches of skill and art,
and yet witnesses the good bishop,
amid alt the din of labor in farm
iog, manufacture, iu all the in
dnstrial arts, these men have noth-
ing to do ! flow did other men get
workf By thinking qoiekly and
acting promptly; by seizing the
best, the first that came to hand.
Tramping, lounging, begging, never
gave employment to my man. The
thousand of idlers have made

measure the poisonous draught of
perversion . of Jam. l. last.

155,792.403CONNECT1CLT ML'TLAL . ... 1845
Hm paid to iu Policy holders id 41 jmre over 8120,000,000.

S liwlwli uIn head of "Boalbass' -t-HHTHMtlFHUMlarM, end kuU srtl em.
'.- - evwHamsiila Jlbslne.d bMnw

V ifMMimwrDtt.antoxed
tsa lines wlU.l UeaWIS fa . AUtitdlBoul

, v MttKwUltowHpdleMupw iim.
rj. fUTM iilafiii tra teatadvartlaejtteaumnsl
bkMlllt4nm, BecularedvertiaemejiU
' IU ImmUmUC prompUj al lh ul of ernes

1B63 5.289.W81
1M ,M8,83

truth, false witness against their
neighliors, and sunder by cruel
speech, under the stimulating in-

fluences of ambition, the sacred
ties of friendship itself. There are
those who would not do these

UONT1KKNTAL, ol New Yoik
of Hartford

UMaee paid in OS rears, $60.1bO,(XiO.
TRAVELERS, of Hartford ...

Loasee paid in 54 years, $li,7:..'.I7u
OIBEKNlA. of New Urleum
ANUL Nk aUa

.in,58

504.058
2,249,508
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.ISfWHIUlStlM eoaiaialni news or a dls--

mm or men UUeil are SOUCltSd. Mo

:iimiiiMi iOat be exmcied u be pub- - $86136.4981 'la HKHfVS.liuatlni aoolalna otlMUoubl uunut

themselves viciously brainless. The
lapse of powers, active and bright
enough in children has come of
parental indulgence, gormandizing,
laziness, indulged deendent-e- ,

drinking, disuse or misdirection.
Grand fields of industry, wealth

WMhkejM. tae bne of itie umor or

things who yet by dwelling too pas-
sionately on a single idea hare
established a false moral standard,
and who have looked at one evil so
long and so exclusively us to come
to the belief not only that it is the
worst of all evils, but that there is
hardly any other evil beside it.

of my ('omp&oitti.
I. l.tiiiuK w nhout additioDttl charRe in some

Wm. H. OLIVER.
man on column of UiM

NbWhKK, N. C may 13 J w uiAbsorutetyi'UTe.M WWW ' a obtain Uie uiw o
la enuior by application l ttila olUos and

and usefulness lie all around thisMfm wHafl anevanee exist. to do with UaribaldiTbfa pftfaf MTr Mhei. ,A 'marrel orX The Flowers thai blooiii in the Sprm hae uoctuuKidle, ihiftless nuisauce, but he cau--. txultr,atrAgui, an rwiutitiaoiila. Mot
MHumleai than lha ojblsarT klnaarandnot think himself into them, li

llUN loHf. hlK ftolM ttVPHltrtlf TVlTHE JOURNAL. flow ft, iiwt waiiiti alma of pbuKSlutM

riiuiiBsaita4Td
in cunt.very bread, money, comforts, ele71liXi1S'oe..uwIii

t4llt.

most-ma- u in fn or of the biainesr Tiu. liut

F. T. PATTERSON,
The Middle Street Merchant,

ganoe he sighs for are within reaiqbHjPofMkl i Mwlexabi A.lj Mgler.
of his hands, but h cannot sea

them ifbe--ithem ; wouldn't know
did see them.SJCW BKBNI, N. C MAY 28. 1967.

RED UGHT SAltiOll,
Near Market Dock, Middle St.,'Ill

They hold one thing so close to
their eye that tor them it blots out
the universe. Not only do they
see thingo in h distorted light
themselves, but m their passionate
partisanship they insist on others
seeing them in that light also.
Black, a besotted drunkard, beats
bis wife and starves his children.
White, a good citizen, husband
and father, who was never intoxi-
cated in his life, takt-- a glass of
wineeery day. Is there no

between these men? In-

temperate temperance, besides
punishing one for the sins of the

It UVgtaifaet the On at H .era
aetssnad ilm sianer.

Hut he does not only denounoe
the idler, he tells him how to find
employment. Employ yourselT
theu. Hell that apple instead ol
eating it. Sell it and buy two.
Sell the two and buy more. Before
you know it you will have a basket
ful be n trader, a merchant, a

NEW B EENTS, N. C,
in W SUKK VOL' CAN ALWAYS KINO

PURE LIQUORS
Of eery variety, in large or small
quautities. Also the FINEST (J KALES
Of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH !

other, cliisses both as the slaves of j valuable citizen. Do not hang
rum, and as belonging to the same about the city doing nothing, rash
synagogue ol Satan. Sorely there out into the country; seize that
is something in the nature of in- saw and axe; cut up a few sticks
temperance iu a hn- of thought so! of somebody's wood. Earn vour

. --XEK Eevjeitjh Signal gays: "Wipe
Ifci Democratic party oat of power
next year and the Republican party
will wipe the internal reveDae
taxei fro the statute book." The
peqf Lf fore not forgotten that the
RtMtcn party was in power for
twqtty-fi- yeiiTa und the internal
lefuue if ft part of their work.

V Jiii-is-

ypETHCAROUXA PA PERN.

Tfct Daily Index, of Wilmington,
ia flaking of the new enterprise
ofltatOvi.g the Goldsboro Menrn

radical as that.'' ilinuer. Don't beg it. Uet hold
ot a spade; show somebody that

Din kins, Haluaman.8TATE NEWS ou are just the mau they have John D
wanted for a long time to make a
garden. Seize a plow, and if you

K. Will fM AN,

dec22 dw Proprietor.don t know how to hold it, learn.

HAS A FINE LINE Of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
Coneinting of Collars Cuffs Shirts lauudried BDd uulaundried, Underwear,
8usp?nders, Half Hose, l.i-l- p Thread (Jloxee, .Silk I'mbrellas, etc.

A Daisy line of Nuat ainl Nobby Net k Wear, in styles and prices that ejioel
competition bought for cabh, and am doteriniued to slaugblsr bib price.
No young man e wardrtfbc coinplr(e without an addition from ibis h&ndaeme
stock

If you want a Suit of l 'lolLt-n- . way down in rni- - and way up in quality, do
not stand uu the order of jour oouiiuf. but cotne at once

My stock of Mala knocks all others - lili) per cent, lou-e- in pricv, all new,
neat, fresh, and the latest stylet-- . Also

Dry Goods Homespuns, UiughaiiM, Nolionn, (Carpets- - m fact a general stock,
from which everybody may select, al Kock Bottom 1'ricen my 7 d w6m

MAX SCHWERIN
XUIMOVEII3

HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUM
to the Sture lately occupied by Wm. Hoi lister, where with more lioom to display

his increased Htook, be is, with the assistance of

MIL HAMUKL 11. HALL,
prepared to show and aell al Hard Pan 1'rices,

The FINEST, NOBBIEST, NEATEST, PRETTIEST and BEST
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Straw, Derby and Fur Hats,

Doots aud Shoes,
Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.

tabt city, Bays:
"Hands all blistered ! ' Very well.
Glad of it. The first signs of life
in you for a long time. If you hadylU imp taformuit be correct, we nee

blistered them before they would
have leen tough and good for
something by this time. American
Cultivator.

aMMMiwhf th TODture should oot
aCMti ja Tary partlou lar . WUming

UM IkM Unc Headed a first-clas- s daily
.Mitr. Mi we belieTe one properly
r' r rJLWflX Jb supported handaome-SjtVwjiapwar- a

fsw enough, not
ZA ifcrtmWiljnington, but in thig
Li Jf iOUtharn Sutea. It is lament

Tectbaleas trua, that thereXI .At the breast day, a first-cUs-s

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Caiinel
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of the

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

G. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Erery pair warranted to Rive satis-
faction.

Country merchant and tis people
are requested to call u4

onr large stock before purobaw-iag- -

We will (rite you Low fig urea.
We job LoriUard Hnaff.

WO V papar published in North Caro- -

t.lraucd from Our K( liuii);cs

Kayetteville Evening Neic : One
Nathan Hodges, col., al tempted
rape tin the person of Mrs. Ijenorah
Buie, a white lady, near Godwin's
Station, on the Wilson Short Cat
H. K. yesterday morning and
was brought down to I'ayetteville
for sale keeping.

Nashville Vour in : A gentle
mau came into our oflico today,
and wan telling of a catamount that
has been seen in Pig Basket Swamp
just above Nashville. He nays that
the most ferocious dogs are soon
whipped out. He has been seen
by three or four parties, while hunt-
ing. fanners say that cotton
this year is clear of the lice which
did so much damage last year, and
that the wheat crop is splendid.

Roanoke A'cic : It is rumored
that the lyobdell Car Wheel Com
pany, of Wilmington, Delaware,
has recently purchased the iron
property near uaston and will soon
commence the development of the

lUULud we alncerely trust this new
' Wur will be made ooe. "

How we. think it a lamentable

Xft? tB 9rtn Carolinians do not
prertj appreciate what they

iSiiipbe Index in the altove
nilmmnm the most glaring proof

TCiUnitMosase the Star, publish. . I

in its own city, is ORuest ion ably a
intaaxiairy paper, and is so re

lMiie Of North Carolina.
'CRaVrffeJa not the mammoth sheet

1 AM HULK AliENT FOR
A. A. BATTLES' MEN'S CALF SEWED $2.50 SHOES

The only HIiom sold In Uil rlty Dial arsWAKHANT-k.11- ,
by Ilir Mauufarlnrvr Tu MK anil HYMKruMT

Cl HlXlMKItH. vlr Kvry li Warrutdi lliouldany of Ibeiu In any why within any rflaaouable lime
(jive oul, 1 will upon return of daniag-o- palt and tl-'- t

advice to hothkk8.
Mks. Winsixiw's Soothing Bybcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hie- a

Twenty-flv- e cent a bottle.
marl7dtnthsat wly

Prepare forjho Season

Blatchley's Freezers,
(Will freeze cream solid in Are minutes)

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,

Wire;'Ksli Covers,

Wire Window .'Girth

"Fty Fans,
And a Full Line of

House Furnishing Goods,

L. H. CUTLER'S,
26 & 2, Middle Street,

'. o( the Northern and
Sottthern dailies are bat it is large mine. In this connty are said to

be considerable beds of hematite.

uieiu an u luf'giii 01 w ear, iitukh KKrcwii iliv Munkit.
Or UlVi AIKITHII KW I A1H IN IXl llANOE. 11 Is UlS
best, rinrwl and rbtil hhne In Utt world for the
minify. They 00111 In Button. I'luln and Hkarp Toed
OonaTess anu lab l'p 8hoH.

have teatljnonlalii from Home nf our Imhi ami lead-In- s

PlUmiik, who ha tMHia-h- the HA PI LKH HIluK. "

some of which hav worn one pHlr hm lonit ax IV months,
and proDounre It the HrM i ;tnl iuilet Wear-In-

nhoe In the world

ROBERTS I BRO., "

South front it., Aw terne. N. O.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements -

Goat Hair

.MCWnr.aM,' Us condensation of This ore is known as secular, and
contains some magnetic grains dis
seminated through the mass. It
will assay up to 60 per cent, metalic
iron, with some phosphorus. All
t hese ores are remarkably pure aud

mr Slock and guarantao entire aatiafac- -1 respectfully solicit an inspection of
lion to all purchasing from us.

i MAX SCHWEEIN,
Ilollisler's Old Stand, Sign of Flag.Middle Street, at Wmare adapted to the manufacture of

NEW HBItXK. N. C.
...1 0U1.J '

xMMaA discussions of general
tteIM thllj np with the times.
Ve do not wish to be understood

atfintoning the Star as being al
ways right; on the contrary, we

think it makes some seriouB errors
;Mfitiree;(90 do we all); but a a
"$aity ilewepaper it is first class.
Thea we Hare the Raleigh Nnr$
andvQb$crrer aud the Charlotte
CM'titiek);'; both fi rst cl ass daily
nwtjjjLpJfs and large enough for

vnj person who has anything else
KvwlMsidas read. But a prophet
ia not; With oot honor save in his

A Proclamation !
Dr. I,QA lwla,Taltn, Ark., ajis- t-

steel.
Wilson A d ranee : Sheriff J. W.

Crowcll left Monday evening for
Raleigh with an escaped convict in
charge, and an' insane white wo-

man. The escaped convict was
named Peter Morgan and was sent
up to the penitentiary about two
years ago from Wayne county for
cattle stealing, being sentenced to
ten years imprisonment. He has
been engaged in the canal work

FilU mm m liriliT nthatltes4lhem. Waver di nedWtlB
Tttr- -am nawpiwr eireca; After at pi

tlea':sUiBrnr.ar a etaturf, I

ANTIBILIOUS

K. O. E. LODGED

CUAYEN STKEET.

Iteilow Express Oflloe.
may22 d2aww

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

nediMne Ter wsed. I aliraya pre
lcing done by the State in Hydeown country.

87 Spring Announcement 87.
We wish to call the attention of our Cus

tomers and friends to our elegant stock of
Spring Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.

Oor 8tock is now nearly complete, and we arc prepared tr rive you
GOOD CLOTHING AT IXW FIGURES.

It it a well known fact that our HuiU give letter satisfaction than ant
you can find in the city. Why T Because we boy from the best houses, and
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, and any article that does
not suit may be returned and money refunded.

BLUE SUITS, $5.00 to $10.00. Our $10.00 Suit we guarantee fast
color ; if it fades we return your money.

Our line of $10.00 Suits can not be matcbl in New Berne to tiny all my
Be sure and see us ir you want a suit of any kind : if we can't suit you out

of stock we can order it for you.
Wo hare as usual the finest line of 8TRAW HATS in the city. Boyi

60c. Straw Hats a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats 60o. up.
We wish to call attention to our line of MEN'S FINE SHOES. SUr

t i.

t r

t

UrtaS. HODGES OS TEMPERANCE. liiillscounty and escaped only a short
while ago. He came back to the
scene of his old crime and at-

tempted to sell a lot of cattle in
iilWike war's Association of the

)Ji3JBtiates held their annual
eaaTention in Baltimore on Tues

Black creek, a few days ago. His
actions were suspicions and Dr.

day night last, Mayor Hodges de Brooks issued a warrant for him
lirering the address of welcome. He is now safely behind the iron

bars of the penitentiary. One
of the most diabolical, cold blooded

The Mayor, after having promised
to deliver the address, was jiresscd, General Merchandise,

murders that we hare heard of fyi
sometime was committed in Wilson
last Monday night, between the

AGOING AND TIES, Ktc
upon temperance grounds, to re-

call hit promise, but as the
Consignments of Grain Cotton andhours of 9 and 10 o'clock. Cresarintltation was extended to him other Produce solicited. ' ams & Co.'s and James Means & Oo.'s. We are sole agents here.Wooten, the man who committed

the fearful deed, is about five feet
ia his official capacity, he
OOuld not make distinctions lrompt Attention Guaranteed.

nme inches high, weighs about one
hundred and forty pounds, is about N. W. Cor. Sooth Front and Middle St?MOST BIXLtAKT,
twenty-fiv- e years old, shows big

PURE &EERFE0T LENSliS NEW BERNE, H. C.teeth when he talks, moves quickly
and rocks while walking, has email

Our stock of NECKWEAR is very complete, and is being constantly
added to.

Large line of GENTS' FUENISHJNGS, consisting of Underwear, e,

H. Dose, Garters, Collars and Cuffs, etc.
Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings, Pine Straw Mattings and Carpeta.
Nioe lot of rorpoise Hid Shoe Laces.

Bo not buy before you see us.

HOWARD & JONES.

Iml tli World.

in Organizations engaged in lawful
industry. So he delivered the ad- -

tfrgU of welcome, from which we

Copy below a paragraph. It is in-

deed a great mistake to suppose
"that intemperance in drink is the
Only great evil with which we have
to contend. In the city of New

They are as transparent and colorless aa
light Itself, and for softness or endurance te Spring, and,; Sominerme eye, cannot be exoeUed, enabling thewearer to read ror hours without fatigue. In

moustache, is black and slender,
Mitry Strickland was the victim.

Idle Brains and Hands.
Bishop Peck has lately produced

iai, tneyare
PERFECT SIGHT PRESERVERS,

TestlmonUla from the leading phyalelant
some prominent ideas about dor u ui uuiwu DHin, uorernats, senaiors,Legislators, atockmen, men. ot note In all pro-

fessions, and In different branches of trade.
Bernt alone there are evils other
tkSBt excessive drinking that tend to Hew Central Hotel, GASTON HOUSE, .

, NEW -- BEIU(K,K. U, - t
bankers, mechanics, ete., can be given who I hare received my stock of Spring

an 4 Strmfner Mulihery--, vonaiathtg of (romnt lanaat aTavaw),t uau uieir aignt unproved ny ueir use.

mant forces and idle muscles. He
instances the idle young man. No
power comesy from his muscles.
Theyv were made t) be strong for
work but he-do-

es nothing. His
mnscolar ability is simply good for

South Trwai Strwat,' VtW Was, K .ALL EYE FITTED
AND THE Fif GUARANTIED BY

a: xk..jaxisjBLniico&a rropnetor, .

The Om& rirst-ela- ss Hetuela theOrtv. i vOmnlbns eonneeta wits ail Trains sl4ateernsre, IrfeJtte reoas tofeoaaetelal travelers. , i. - ." ;

th. latest trle of Uatt knft Bonnets;
also VMWrtmnii'ftt ?OTi0i b
ISbboai, Lactv Qaneea, eta,-- ui ;

flu mmanrtmnKnt ri ISknnli Hx i7(l ,

ir, Often apeelal lndneeBkemU te eoaunereia.F. 8. DUFFY, VruggHi,
ivwinerevpTir szmiienee,mart BKtt BSmtE.1T. C ' If

--

, QiiaorUUe, to destroy confidence,
..'te'edrrnpt the minds of the young,

' - nad th people need teaching on
thea aj Welt its on intemperance
In drink. These words of Mayor

,U0VQTB which we copy here are
worthy rf x tte? consideration of

; ' ssose Wbb erneifly desire to eradi-vil-e

nMwrba tHsn Bocietthat the

The ua and HTTXlAatlD BOOM' has .
I j, II I t I , hMlikl A .t.at au tral; 'Kt Pattern Hata are open and wiri blaca"fl!era. -

.tAW- -i --rid, Bates. 4,0 per

faothing, and belajgoorr for
ta agricnltaxe or

bsndicraititfw phfBidial force which
ia dormant" wltnin hM woold"idve

good style with Billiard ana Pool Tables "aay. )?J. W. STEWAET,
I eordiaUv iariteiBy friends madam i.UJJrJtow.': ouun MAjrtr.&1 4 HKAXXJUAKTERB FOB

MULES. HOBSEa fend tMian tooallurl aenr pretty lrhr1rt r'flfflT'riHiNft a iiim v
4 A BUGGIES.

bread i7jjM.jaB4fBet

or uity and conteh'AiAnd the
fooda; hlch T 'will twtljwmtftL 1s .mM

v 1 i 3 Ue baMSotgy OB the
Wt twenty-liv- e jar vrpMieiie, and thePeat t and Beat Frnlhrt oo )u trie
elty, will aires vxd a t p p.n be bed
amvwbere for 1 I v Nw . n.

. . .4 margrow ratter wi it grows
and vehicles to lira. CrUy&QlniTbishop takes tb troa gr0and,lha(H at reasaasbts rates.iMUsMal) fornUnrt , eml a ft n- -. '

. W1H wrwetts 1 tt CMttrteef Orsa, mm
Onshrw, Oartt, Pasalleo, Laaotr and Hjde
Maa la U raeeral Ooart at w Cera

. - . rebr)wl - . Middle i(J-- it door w it u t s.anil owy Br tu, HrvrlMrM.an industrious yonng bootblack isfThM intemparance ia a great


